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humorous others cited statistics the college of Puget Sound to de-

bate the same question!
Prof. James T. Matews; Vlll

preside over the meeting here.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR BALE THREE USED
Pianos, cheap, Tailmau'i Piano
Store, 121 South Commercial

- ' "street. :t-':- , f.Use Statecmaa Classified Ad .
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guest. Miss . Marjory Tucker,;
spent a few days in Portland.

Elmer Ball . was badly' hurt
while lifting recently and will be
laid up for some time.

J. F. Lyle spent a few days. in
Portland on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunning accom-
panied by Mrs. Theissen and Mrs.
Kiser motored to Stayton Satur-
day evening to attend one of the
closing sessions of special meet-
ings at the Methodist Episcopal
church.

H. W. Hewitt Is receiving a
consignment of 700 baby chicks
from the Miller Poultry yards of
Marion.

John Shaffer and family went
to Salem Monday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Shaffer's father,
J. Robertson.

their plans owing to the inability
to find a place of residence. They
will make their headquarters in
Portland for the time being, with
Mrs. Cochran and her daughter
stopping at a hotel there, until
the housing problem becomes less
acute in Roseburg.

Their many friends here, gained
through their two years' residence
regretted to learn of Mr. Coch-
ran's appointment to the southern
Oregon city. He is identified with
the Goodyear Rubber company.

A group of wives of Elks will
be entertained at the home or
Mrs. H. O. , White tomorrow even-
ing, when Mrs. White. Mrs. Frank
Ward. Mrs. L. N. Simon. Mrs. F.
G. Delano and Mrs. Luce will
serve Jointly as hostesses.

The Ladies' Social circle of the
Central ConRregational church
will hold a regular monthly Ken-
sington in the church parlors this
afternoon, the following serving
ai hostesses; Mra. J. E. Alliaon.

There was a yun Jew boy of Chili
Whose cotsductf painfully sflry

He saf on the-stair-

v ; ; ; ;
Eatin&rriotasses and pears . . .

That silly 'yoiffiji Jew boy 'of Chili."
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This cleanup price rneans a big saving to you

NeW tfoods arrive every day . .

CONSUMERS ' TRADING HOUSE

to show lower wares in other tn.
dustriea than those uti railroads.

Exhibits showed decreases in
ccot of food, clothing and shoes
and nearly parallel recessions in
outside wages. Most of the roads
asicea reductions, comparable to
decreases in the cost of living, or
aked that they be allowed to hire
labor at the prevailing local
wages.

The comparison of hourly rates
a year ago and at present brought
forth a discussion between A. O.
Wharton, labor member of the
board, and J. H. Htegins. secre-
tary of the Association of West-
ern Railways. Mr. Wharton
pointed out that the difference
In hours between 1917 and thepresent time might reduce total
earnings of laborers to an equal-
ity, evert though the hourly rate
might be higher.

Mr. Higgins replied that he un-
derstood present rates as estab-
lished by the board were consid-
ered Just and reasonable in July,
1920.. and that on that basis he
considered a revision necessary.

Other general exhibits showed
decreases of 36.4 to 43 per cent
in food; 29 to 36 per cent in
clothing, and 25 to 33 1-- 3 per
cent in shoes.

The rafl representatives stin
have three days in which to com-
plete their cases. The board wiU
then recess for a week to allow
th employes time to prepare
their cases.

TURNER NOTES

TURNER, Ore.. April 18. The
special meetings closed at the
Methodist Episcopal church Suiy
day night and Evangelist SneO
returned to Portland Monday.

Alva Shlrmln, of Oregon City,
spent a few days at home.

Mrs. M. Barzee spent a few
days in Salem the guest Of Mrs.
Potter, who-- formerly lived in
Turner.

Miss Gayette Davis returned
from Sarem Saturday.

Mrs. John Coleman and house

aMe&
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Three generations
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Willamette to Debate
Puget: Sound Women

Willamette, university's women
debaters will meet both women's
teams of the College . of Puget
Sound Thursday night, the de-
bate here to be held in the chapel
in Waller hall. The question is,
"Resolved, that Japanese Immi-
gration to the United States
should be restricted."

Lorelei Blatchford and Lucile
Tucker, affirmative, will debate
here against Florence Maddock
and Helen Brace, the latter of the
northern school. Myrtle MasoU
and Ruby Rosenkranz will go to

Jere is

Hills Bros,

about I vacuum cani
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HK &alm Arts leaRiie ia

T prepared to announce the
securing of Mrs. Carrie H.

Adams, noted composer-musicia- n,

"irno recently came to Portland to
reside from Terre Haute, ind., an
and who will be the speaker on
,' nPTt reeular meetine date ot

the league which ia Wednesday
irht. ADril 27.

. Mra. Adams has written the
words and music for thousands of in
.thorns, hooks for choirs and es
much special service music an?
as many songs which are sun; to
--k.revor hich clasa music is en
Joyed. Mrs. Adams will take as
v nhiprt in Salem "Old-fas- h

ioned Music." The public will be
cordially weicomea to near ner.

". The manuscript of a new an
.l Krwnlr. In in the hand.o of MmIUiu w v -
Adams' publishers now. and will E.
.mhahlv he on the. market In theutirvw -

fslL Tnm book was wriiien ancr
Mrs. Adams became a bonaf ide

' rlint of Oregon tn November.
12. -

Doth text and music of many o.. utnti tn "Sonn For Child B.- "IUC "v -

ren." a book for graded Sunday
.hnnla .vera written in Albany.

Oregon, a few years ago when of
Mrs. Adams was. spending the
summer with her son. Stanley

Salea School of Expression
Lola Rosamond. .Walton, Director
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Adams. During that visit Mrs.
Adams also wrote the text ana
music for a hih school song and
the song "in Oregon." Mrs
Adams says the Oregon climate ia

inspiration. An anthem book
also was completed that summer,
and many songs for the special
Uay services for schools and Sun-
day schools.

Mrs. Adams had barely arrived
Portland until she was claimed
a member of the Society ot

Oregon Composers, and was asked
address them. She is also an

associate member of the Portland
Apollo club. The Salem Art
league feels especially pleased at
being able to present her to Sa-
lem people.

The regular meeting of the P.
O. Sisterhood will be held to-

morrow afternoon, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. William Hughes, on
Hansen avenue.

News of the marriage of .Miss
Lucy Iteatrice Roach of VIctoTla

C, to Dr. John Shelley Saur-ma- h

of Salem comes as a pleasing
announcement to a large numoer

friends In this city. The cere-
mony was performed Thursday
morning In Christ's church. In
Victoria, the Right Reverend Dean
Quentin. The service was very
Quentin officiating. The service
was very simple. Dr. and Mrs.
Saurman leaving immediately af-
terwards for Brentwood, a small
outing place on-- Vancouver Island.
After a honeymoon of 10 days
they will return to Salem, and will

at home to friends at the Court
apartments.

Mrs. Saurman Is a charming
girl, who is quite well known here
through ber rather frequent visits

the home of Mrs. S. E. Ed-

wards. Dr. 8aurman has resided
Salem about a year, coming

here to be Identified with Drs.
Morse and Robertson.

Mrs. James Withycombe ot
Portland has been the guest of

and Mrs. John Withycombe
their country place north of

town. Sunday the trio motored
Corvallis where they were

Joined by Mrs. Etta Lee. all go-

ing to Eugene, where tney spent
remainder of the day with

Miss Mabel Withycombe, head res-
ident of Susan Campbell hall, the
new home for yohng women on

University ot Oregon eampus.

The story tellers' section of the
Salem Arts league, will meet in

city library this evening at
7:36 o'clock--. Miss Adella Cnapler

lead the discussion. Each
member will contribute an orig-
inal story.

Among Corvallis folk motoring
over for Blossom day were Major

Mrs. Herbert, Miss Edna
Cocks. Mrs. Etta G. Lunt and
Miss Doris Thornley the latter
three members of the physical ed-

ucation department of the Oregon
Agricultural college.

Dr. and Mrs. George S. Wright
McMlnnvllle spent the week-

end In Salem, coming over to bs
with Dr. Wright's father, John
O.Wright, a well-know- n official

the state hospital.

Mrs. E. Korthup and her daugh-
ter. Miss Osa Korthup of McMlnn-vilt- e

returned to her home Mon
after spending a week as the

guest of Mrs. F. L. Purvine.

Friends here of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Schelbner of Portland, are
interested in the announcement
Just. made of the arrival of a lit- -

son, who was Dorn on April n,
has been named for his fa

ther. Mrs. 8cheibner is widely
rnovn here being formerly Miw
Elisabeth Keaton. She is a sister

Mrs. Leo Page.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cochran
nd their young daughter Gerald-in- e,

who left Salem several weeks
planning to locate in Rose-bnr- g,

have been obliged to change
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Willamette University Club
Proclaimed One Of

'Best Ever

One of. the cleverest and most
appreciated musical programs, ev-

er given in Salem was that last
night of the Willamette univer-
sity women's glee club at Waller
hall chapel. The stunt numbers
were unusually clever In their
presentation.

The Pigmies chorus, presented
by five girls in pigmy costumes,
was' encored repeatedly. The girls
who took part were Mary Spauld-ing.Iren- e

BralUerd. Veona Wil-
liams and Helen Johnson. Anoth-
er clever stunt number was the
Glow Worm by the entire club.
Dressed in Japanese costumes
the girls carried weird little lights
to complete the effect.

Four young women, costumed
in colonial dress, sang some ot the
old time melodies. These were
Misses Strevey, Shanafelt, Thomp-
son and Hunt.

The women's glee club at Wil-
lamette is one of the best In the
history of the school this year
and many persons who heard the
concert last night were heard to
proclaim it the best program ever
offered by a women's choral or-
ganization In this city. Each so-

loist was encored repeatedly.
Miss Evelyn DeLOng, assisted as

accompanist and Berry's orchestra
aided In the program. Prof. E. W.
Hobson Is director of the club.

The program Is:
Fly. Singing Bird. Fly Elgar
The Moths Pallcot

Olee Club
Love Is a Bubble Allltsen

VeOnl Williams
Lite Lesson Nerln
Little Boy Blue Kevin

Glee Club
King . Fisher Blue Flnden

Marguerite Cook. Lor lei
Blatchford

Pigmies Chorus
Land of the Sky Blue Water...

, Cadman
To a Wild Rose McDowell

Glee Club
An Abandoned Elopement, Lincoln

Julia Street
Old Time MelOdfes

Misses Strevey, Shanafelt,
Thompson, Hunt

My Lover, He Comes on a Skee
Clough-Lelght- er

Marguerite Cook
Swing Low, Sweet Chariot

Burleigh
By an By Burleigh

Glee Club
Glow Worm,

Glee Club
The personnel of the club is as

follows:
Lor lei Blatchford. VeOna Wil-

liams, Emma Shanafelt, Mildred
Strevey, Fay Finley, Alice Wells.
Hulda Hagman, Irene Brainerd.
Lucile Jeffrey, Mary Elizabeth
Hunt, Kathleen LaRant, Helen
Johnson, Louise Bryan. Helen Mc-Intnr- ff,

Dorothy Thompson, Mary
Spauldlng, Marguerite Cook, Mil-
dred Garrett.

I II. TO DEBATE

till COLLEGE

Immigration from Southern
Europe Is Main

Subject

The Willamette university af-

firmative debate team will go to
Walla Walla this week-en- d to
meet the Whitman college nega-
tive team, on the subject. "Re-
solved, that immigration rrom
southeastern Europe should be
prohibited." The Willamette
team is composed of Bernard
Ramsey and Frank Bennett and
the Whitman team of Prentice
Warner and Mowbray Tate.

On the same night the Willam-
ette negative team, Robert Not-so- n

and Sheldon Sackett, will
meet the affirmative team from
Walla Walla in Waller hall on the
local campus. The Whitman af-

firmative is composed of Virgil
Thomas and Fred Harper.

The Judges for the local debate
are Dean John R. StrauU, dean
of men at the University of Ore-
gon. Frank Hilton, a Portland at-
torney, and Judge Lawrence T.
Harris. Justice of the supreme
court.

HD LISpn ta

Workers Have Three Days

Time to Complete
Case rT

CHICAGO. April 19. The rail
road labor board waded through
bnother avalanche of figures to
day a more than a score of roads
presented data In their plea for
wage revision. Reduced cost of.
llrlnr and ware decreases In
other Industries have made pres
ent railroad wares unjusiinaoie.
th carriers contended, and sv
eral roads made gloomy predic
tions ot receiversnips ana Dana- -

rnptry If the situation were not
remedied.

KerfMUs. waKhlnr windows
for railway companies get 1.120
a month In the south whUe pos-

tal employes pet but $116 to
1125. one wltnew declared, and

.
- - l v 4 .

Mrs. G. H. Craven. Mrs. C. C. La- -
Chelle, and Mrs. H. P. Chadwick.

On Friday evening the Junior
Standard Bearers of the First
Methodist church will participate
In a "Ford" party in the church
parlors. This is one of many simi-
lar affairs that will be held
throughout the length and
breadth ot the United States, to
raise funds for the missionaries in
foreign fields. It is planned to
raise through them a sum of I2C- -
000 with which to purchase Ford
cars to be uted in carrying the
gospel to peoples ot foreign lunds.

Each guest will bring a small
paper "replica of a Ford" in which
the Individual fund is placed.
Each member is also given the
privilege of bringing one guest in
his "Ford."

In charge of the "Mystery Box"
a feature of the evening, will be
Delores Williams and Louise
White. The program, aad toasts
will be. under the direction of
Misses Ocle Brown. Arbutus Rtt-di- e

and Gertrude Williams. The
menu committee is composed cf
Misses Esther Lisle, Claudia
Lewis and Florence Clutter.

Mrs. Hamlin Smith of North
Liberty street is entertaining as
her guest Mrs. E, R. McGee of
Portland, a former Salem resi-
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark D. McCallls-te- r
and their children are spend-

ing the week at the home of tne
latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Finley. . in Corvallis, to
which plaee the McCallisters mo-
tored the last ot the week.

ft
Miss Ethel Fletcher, nrealrienf

of the Rebekah assembly wilt be
honored at the session which the
members of the Three Links club
is to give In their hall FVtrtar aft
ernoon. Hostesses on the occasion
win be Mrs. Ruth Dennison. Mrs.
Joseph Martin, Mrs. Will Bennett.
Mrs. T. C. Gosser and Mrs. Otto
Beatty.

Mrs. Mariorie Mf!nnn1t la fJL
inr entertained as the honae nfot
of Mrs. Oscar Crosby in Seattle.

Miss Wlnnlfred Long returned
to her home at Eifeene aftr
spending the week end with rela-
tives and friends of this city.

fMisa Berate J. Garner retnrn.
ed to Portland this morning, aftef-bein-g

the guest of Miss Maybelle
Propp daring the week-en- d.

The Countonme class of the
First Baptist church will meet
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at th
home 6f Mrs. C. E. Slegmund on
tne uarden road.

TAX CUTTING IS
FUNCTION OF BODY

(Continued from page 1.) "

bill on the subject to be submit-
ted to the next biennial session of
the legislature.

"The subject of taxation is a
vital one and an exhaustive inves-
tigation of it is highly desirable:
It is my intention to endeavor to
select such a committee as will
make every effort to equalize and
thus lighten tax burdens to the
fullest possible' extent. Cost ot
government should be as light as
possible commensurate with per-
formance of efficient service and
I trust this law will have a ten-
dency to bring about beneficial re-
sults."

LATEST- -

BOOKS

XOW IX STOCK

"The Definite Objectr by
Jeffery Farnal 12.00

'

"Sister Sue" by Eleanor H.
Porter .....I $2.00

"Peace .Negotiations" by
Robert Lansing .... $3.00

'Main Street" by Sinclair
Lewis $2.00

'Star Dust" by Fannie
Hurst . . 2.00

"The Four Horsemen of the
Apocalypse" by Beasco
I banes ....$2.15
If you want a book not.

In os?r stock we will be
pleased to order It tor you.

COMMERCIAL BOOK

STORE
165 N. Com! St.. Salem

Phone 64
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Lcfeok to Ymw Paint
h It Giving You Protection?

j svt. 'sift 1

our scent for our Color
which shows thirty- -
of this desirable

bave a Fuller SpccH
Department which will,
ahput the most doirabit

scbemei,' color harmony,
ptber details that you

L&ow about.
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IF CHECKED Or cracked, new paint is
needed, and ft will be cheaper to paint

now for deterioration costs more than good
paint.

A well painted house brings several hun-

dred dollars more on sale and more in rent.
Keep it painted and it stays new for years.

The best paint spreads more easily saves
labor cost. It covers more square yards
you buy more gallons of cheap paint.

The best paint then protects the house, if
properly applied, from five to ten years
longer.

There is no question as to which costs
less. Don't allow surfaces to rot. It costs
lest to pai it them.

The best paints arc scientific in formula
and preparation. We've made them for 72

years to meet weather conditions in the
West.

The best materials' PIONEER
WHITE LEAD, pure Jinsced oil,' Jnc and
color arc combined in Fuller Paints ia
scientifically exact proportions with long-
time skill.

I

Our process uper-purij- cs and "whitens'
the lead base. It must be fins enough to
pass throuph a silk screen with 40,000 :nrsh
holes to the square inch. Fine lead means
easier spreading and a more clastic, toucher
protective coat. The "Whiter" lead base
means more beauty in the colors.

Such paint will, if properly applied, laot
from five to ten years longer than cheap
paint, and look better through the years.

advantage of Fuller IIouw Paints. Tali
paint now, Dou't let weather depreciate

bvesftment, '

. IkM. J. Sta Frsaeiaca. ' 'rt ;

nd PIONEER WHITE Ug.kj .

for 7t Years. Ktafib JS41.
;CHks i9 the WetvDcaUrt everyvheVe.

mafcirt 'of er Cctncn Floor Paint. AH
Varriibo. 8i!Venwhh Eiimcl. fittn-tor-Swfj.Wt-

WaH Finish. Auto Enamel. Hum m1
lsaj?611 ni s,e? ttiat xi.pioNE

U SPSCtFICATtOft

(riouco PaintsPhonlH Pur paint
Pur Prepared Point"

! " 's.l

UNION SUIT YOU
SAVE THIS

(Cot thh cut and paste It in your
, doi uooz m a memo.) ,

n'ttU Baimine. Vatler'a' BaMifieat' OB BmN;
aoid by tit ioUowinj mtrfhaatu

R. D. GILBERT & CO.
'Qulaaby; Cash Store

Tjire Prfra'cd' and Thoenix" are
Fuller's specification for house paint-
ing. Get either and you have the.bnt

that anyone can make long- -
Spring and Summer Shipment 'Have Arrived

pain? are important tn you tn !' inv
portan: t g t the rsRht store to get
tbem. Dealcn' names and addresses
are printed in the memo, coupon to th?
riglif. Cut it out and put it ia yoar
pocket now.

TT service paint.
Wkert To Buy Taca. These

1
!


